
Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes DATE Nov. 13, 2023

Present were: (secretary), Kari Ford (president), Megan Johnson (treasurer),Elissa Ladurini
Shelli Bice (VP), (AD), (memberships), Clayton Bice, MarkJayson Campbell Charley Bogwill
Whinery, Becky Sapp

Call to Order: 7:00pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Shelli Bice , 2nd by Megan Johnson

Treasurer’s Report: nothing to report at this time

Athletic Report: Girls cross country sent 2 individuals to the state meet. Boys cross country
sent 1 individual to the state meet. Girls swim and dive: 3 divers qualified, 3 for relays, and 2
individuals for 4 events. Cheer competition team are 4X state champions! Rams football is back
at the dome this Friday (Nov 17) in the championship game against Ankeny Hawks at 7pm.
Winter sports have all started up.
Looking ahead into the future a few things that maybe coming down the road are requests for:
$7,241.00 for 4 mobile gear grid lockers so that soccer and track teams can keep gear and
uniforms at the stadium.
$5,778 for 36 folding chairs and storage rack that are used during basketball games, volleyball
games, and wrestling.
$23,000.00 each for a softball scoreboard and a baseball scoreboard.

Coaches Request: Boys track is requesting $3000 for some additional uniforms so that the
rosters for the meets can increase. Motion to approve by Shelli Bice, 2nd by Becky
Girls basketball requests their $500 allotment
Boys Bowling requests their $500 allotment

Membership: 279 personal memberships netting $48,650.00
31 business memberships netting $13,200.00
Currently working on the winter sports program

Spirit Wear: $33,000.00 to date in apparel, over double from last year, about $10,000 is profit.
Cross Country cost booster club money, only 2 people ordered.
HOCO shirts $4,500.00 profit, football playoff shirts $2,843.00 profit -$1,300 for team shirts,
football dome shirts $4,758.00 profit -$1,300 for team shirts.
Football 3-peat undefeated champion shirt link is ready to go live on Friday if we win and will
stay open until Nov. 30th.
Winter store is live now and closes Nov, 21 with items to be back before break.
Need to find time to move items from the stadium store to the basketball closet. Looking for
volunteers for the sign up genius to work the booster store at basketball games.
Bleached Ink shirts were a BIG hit and could have sold more if there was more time. 45 Ram
head and 33 Stadium Bleached Ink shirts sold for a profit of $1,300.00
T-shirt cannon- looking for sponsors for basketball games. It costs $300 if the sponsor wants to
use our Ram t-shirts or $150 if they provide the Ram t-shirt with their business name on it.
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Social Media: Nothing to report

New Business: We will be going over and amending the Booster Bylaws at the December
meeting.

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:42pm , motioned by Kari Ford, 2nd by Elissa
Ladurini

Next Meeting: @7pm HS multi-purpose roomDec 11, 2023


